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]. A. Comenius, 1670-r970 
A Bibliographical Commemoration 

A1ilada Souckovit 

AST year the three-hundredth anniversary of the death of Come-
nius, the great Czech hu1nanist and educator., ,vas con1Inen1-
orated throughout the \vor ldt ,·v ith Czechosiova kia as the 

..... .- leader. John Amos Ko1nenskf., the last bishop of the Old 
l\1oravia.n Church., lived in an age as turbulent as onr O\Vn; politic2.l 
unrest and religious intolerance interfered ,vith many of his proje:cts; 
ill fortune dogged hi1n ,vhcrcver he ,vent. Even so~ his fan1c spread 
through on t Christe nd o n1 during 11is li f ethn e, nn d his c du ca tio na l re-
forms ,vcre ,vcll kno,vn in the Ne,v '\i\T or ld. The · story that he ,vas 
considered for the presidency uf Harvard in 1654 ,vill be touched on 
later .. 

He ,vas a great educational innovator, but his ideas~ like those of 
rrrnny great 1nen, ·\vere founded so solidly upon corn111011 sense that 
once ad~ptcd, the ,vondcr is that the)T ever seemed strange or nc\v .. 
Thus \vhcn Con1cnius suggested th-at children should be t::i.ught Latin 
by being told the n1eaning of th c. ,vord sJ the concept ,vas revolutionary. 
A picture book iliustrating Latin \YOrds and sentences docs not seem 
,vildly· original to us, but Or bis }.Ji ctus, published in 16 5 8, established 
an entirely nt\V systen1 of learning, and ,v~s so popular in its time that 
it could be found ,vhercvcr Latin •NaS taught. 

Although CorrH::nius is no\v less ,vidcl)T knff\Vn than during his o\vn 
century, anniversaries of i111portant e,f"ents in his life have been ob-
served during recent yea.rs in Poland 1 Bulgaria, GermQny, Italy, Hun-
gary 1 Japan, China, and even in ,v~r-pl11gned Vietnatn. Rxhihir.s opened 
in Leningrad, !vlosca,v, J ohanneshurg, i'\1ontcvidco, and 1nany other 
citicsr as ,veH as in sn1all Czechoslovak to,vns. The General Con-
ference of Unesco, at its ninth sessionJ held in Delhi in 1956, decided 
to publish a volume of selections from the ,vorks of Comcnius to cele-
brate the third centenary of the publication in An1stcrdam of his Opcrn 
Didacticrr. O-un~ia .. The volnn1es appeared in 1657 and ,vcre reissued in 
1957. 
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]. A~ Con1enius 
,_fhe rn odern Czech reader prefers his ,v or k \VTittcn in Czech. 

Lnbyrint sveta (The Labyr1nth of the \\'orld) has for n1any }7Cars 
been read as a classic of Czech literature; l(saf t 'lt1ni1aj{ cf 111atky J ednoty 
bratrske (The Bequest of the LTnitas Frntrum) has been interpreted by 
the Czechs as a bequest to the Czech nation ,vhcnevcr it nught find it-
self in difficulties or suff eriog f ron1 oppression. 

I-f is contemporaries rccogni zed in Con1 cnius a to\vcring mind. His 
Janua Ji11guarun1 reserata ,vas the book n1ost often published in the 
seventeenth century·; his innovative educational system, as ,vcll as 
his enlightened huc11aniscn ~nd his love of truth and peace, n1ade him 
knu\vn on all the frontiers of intellectual progress~ The policies of the 
Counter-Reforrnation forced hi1n to leave his c;ountry; the exile, ho,v-
evcr, opened avenues of co1nmunication ,vhich ,vould have c]osed if 
he had stayed home. He ,vas asked to go to England~ the Netherlands, 
S,v~den, France, and Atnerica. Perhaps not n1any I-Iarvard n1cn kno\v 
that in 16 5 4 John "'\:\1inthrop, Jr., is supposed to have extended an 
invitation to ~'that brave old man Johannes An1os Con1cnius, the fame 
of \vhosc ,vorth hath been trun1petted so far as n1ore than three lan-
guages ..... could carry it . 4 • to con1c over into Ne\v-England, 
and illuminate this Colledge and country jn the qualit)7 of a President~ 
but the sollicitations of the S\vcdish Ambassador, diverting hiln another 
,va)T, that incon1parable lvloravian became not an Atnerican.'t 1 

Strangely enough - for our conten1porary imagination - Con1cnius1 

supporters thought that he 1night be instru1ncntal jn the missionary 
and educational lv.ork a n1ong the Indians. 

Th c Con1 cni us an ni vcrsar y see rn ed a. n a ppro pria re tin1 e for the Sia vie 
Division of Harvard College Library to check the Jjbrat) 7 's holdings 
of his ... vorks. Three bibliographica.l sources ,vere chosen: first Dejiuy 
ceskc literatury (Prague, 1954,. pp. 440--454); second, the bibliography 
attached to the book Jan Anzos by J. I(opcck)r, J. Pa-
tocka,. and J. Kyra;ek (Prague, 1957); and .finally the bibliography 
Kuiznf dilo Jnna A1nose l(o1ne11skebo by J. Dra1nbora.,. (Prague., 1957). 
'"rhe first js prin1aril)7 oriented to,vard the student ,vho ,vants to :tc-
quaint hin1scJf \Vith 1natcrial for the stud) 7 of the great pedagogue; it 
jncludes not 1nerel)r Co1ncn.ius' ,vorks and books about hin1, but a1so 
essays and -a.rti cl cs in various boo ks and peri o di cal s. Th is bib Ii o graph y, 
,vhich concludes the chapter about Comcnius in JJejiu·y ceske litern-

1 Robert Firzg.ibbon Yot1ng1 Co1Jumlus and the lndin11S of N e~v E11gla11d (London 1 

1910 )~ 1-:2~ 
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tury, lists 124 titles) of ,vhich the Harvard College Library lacks 
only· z8. These figures appear in an even more favorable light if one 
considers that 18 of the 2 8 titles represent either diiTercnt editions or 
trans1ations and that the ren1aining ten are articles of no great signifi-
cance. Herc 1 perhaps~ it should be said that the Harv~1rd College Li-
brary has the nvo n1ost relevant periodicals dedicated to Co111eniologi-
cal studies: Arcbiv pro b .. 1dn11f o zi-vote a spisecb ]. A. l(o1neuskebo 
and A1onatsbef te der Co111eui11r-Gesellscbt1{t. Si1nilarly gratifying 
results can be reported fron1 the checking \Vith the chronological 
bibliography of Cotnenius, ,vorks in Jan A111os J(o111e·nsl·~f and ,vith 
the alphabetical list in J Brar11bora.~s study, ,v hich covers all of Co1ne-
ni us"' \Vo r ks { c vcn those that ,vcre lost) , tl 1 cir editions, and translations 
into Czech .. It .sho,vcd that '\'idcncr has l1 eJkere spisy ] .. A .. l(ou1e11-
skebo, the coHcctcd ,vorkst of ,vhich pubiication began in I 89 2, the 
t\vo-hundredth a.nniversary of the birrh of Con1cnius. The first 
volun1cs appeared only tlVO decades later, but they and their scqi1cl ~on-
tinuc to be of n1a.jor in1portancc. The Library has the facsimi]e edition 
( I 95 7) of Opern didacticn on111ia ( 1657) ns ,veil ~s its translations. 
l\1orcovcr~ the search brought to Jight a nun1bcr of collcctor~s itcn1s. 
Harvard libraries have thirty-six seventccnth-centur) 7 cditionsl pub-
lished n1osdy in A.n1sterda111 or in L,ondon btt\vcen 163 1 and 1685. 
l{are indeed is the Houghton l..iibra.ry 's first edition of i11a,n1dl11f k, pub-
l 1shed in An1sterdam jn 165 8; the cataiogue refers to rhc Czech hibJi-
ography by Toholka (J\T., 42 3 8)~ and the hook has a prehistory: orig~ 
inally thousand copies of it \Vere printed jn LcsnoJ but a.11 of the1n per-
ished in -a fire. In the language and sty]c of Con1enius' period one n1ay· 
say: Hf!beant st/a f nta libelli. Of spccigl interest is n]so the l 669 edition 
of ]11111ut ling11aru111-reser1tta aurea~ published in Prague, \vhich at that 
tltnc ,vas one of the centers of the European Counter-J{efurn1ation. 
Such vlaS Con1eniusi intellectual authority that his fierce ideological 
opponents pub]ishcd his ,vork .. The Historia persecutio1nnn Ecclesirre 
bobeu;icne., probably a reissue of the 1647 edition, is particulnrly valu-
able. An1ong the early translators, the English arc the first; the Librar)r 
has A Ref or111ation of Scbooles) a translation of Pausopbiae l.)rodro11n1s~ 
published in London in I642. To the English and for that matter to 
the Dutch -and the French, Con1cnius \Vas not only n teacher-innovator, 
but a man able to seize the progressive vfoion of his time. It ,vas be-
cnusc of this that in vit2tions ca1nc to hin1 fron1 such diverse sources as 
Cardinal Richelieu and John 'i\'inthrop. In Comcnius'· age a ne\v 
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1-A. Co'll1euiur 
Europe, our n1odern \vorld, ,vas on the rjscj-and he ,vas an1ong those 
,vho coHabora.ted jn jrs n1aking. 1,his is the achieven1cnt for ,vhich he 
,vas and is honored. 

The part ,vhich the United States took in the 1956-195 8 celebra-
tions ,v.::is unfortunateI)T very minor~ In April 1957~ Salc111 College in 
1:\'inston~ North Carolina, had an exhibit., and the Science Digest 
printed -a. transla.ted ~nd adapted article originally issued by Uncsco. It 
is not by public1ty,. ho,ve'vcr, that ideas survive their authorr It is not 
the bronze n1onun1cnt erected in Naardcnj- ,-vhcrc Co111cnius ,vas 
buried, that keeps his n1ernory alive, but his ,vritings~ And in this 
respect, the Harvard Co]lege I_Jibrary-,vas not found ,vanting; its li-
braries are ,vcll equipped to meet the reguiretncnts of a student or 
scholar. Its coJlcction of Co111 cniana n1ay comn1cmorate \Vithont re-
proach the anniver~-a.ry· of 2 1nan ,vho three centuries ago might have 
become the University ls prcsidentr 
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